
MEET ME AT GATESVILLE’S RODEO AND FRONTIER C ELEBRATION. . . . . . . . . DATES WILL BE ANNOUNCED LATER
W HATS ^  
COOKIN’

Jon*s

“ The names of all characters 
in today’s dramatization are not 
fictitious, and any resemblance 
to names of living persons or ac
tual places is purely incidental.’

So, you want us to “ put it in 
the paper,” and want to know why 
We don’t “ write an eelitorial or 
column about this or that.” O. K. 
We said a column, not a book.

You do it!
There are no strings attached 

to this offer, other than common 
.sense. Of course, we bar religion, 
politics, and reserve the right to 
read your script to cut libel and 
personal abuse.

Just because we don’t agree with 
you, won’t mean you're K. O.’d, 
or, if you slam us, we’ll take that, 
too. Naturally, you’ll have to sign 
the article, of column, and we’ll 
give you a “ by-line,”  making you 
“ guest columnist for the edition.

Now, this is your opportunity, 
and we WANT you to take advan
tage of it.

* • *
T Maybe you want to blister some 

movement, maybe you want to pat 
’em on the back—^ a t ’s your side. 
Let’s have it.

*  *  •

Its bad. Saturday noon, a man 
came to our back door. From 
Wisconsin. In Texas 12 years. More 
than likely, no relatives. Hungry. 
Was a “ pourer” in a niron smelt
er. Lost an arm, the job with it. 
We fed him and gave him a “ lunch 
to go.”  Coin’ no place. Grey-head
ed. Wasnt mad at the world. No 
one owed him anything. Was going 
nowhere. Said “education” was 
what he lacked. It’s tragic, and 
THERE is a lesson if youll get it.

*  *  •

Social Security man reminds for 
the umpteenth time that if you 
have ONE employee, you must file 
Social Security Tax returns. That’s 
Federal, if we’re right, not State.

• *  •

Two schools starting, a Red 
Cross “ Home Nursing”  school. For 
be it for anyone to say anything 
against anything that can in any 
way be hooked up, either acciden
tally, or on purpose, with defense, 
altho some of them are mighty 
far away.

• • *

We know six or more Confer
ence colleges and universities who 
are woefully behind with their 
defense publicity. The other one is 
just about to win the war its own 
little self. And, they’re telling high 
heaven how good they are. They 
are good, and so are the others.

Do They Eat! 
Listen to This 
Stamp Report

LARGEST PAID CIRCULATION IN CORYELL COUNTY
THERE
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In a year’s report from the 
Food Stamp Office, the fol
lowing was discloseil today: 

Orange Stamps 'purchased) 
i.ssued were $U5,00U.00,

Blue Stamps 'free and given 
to “ clients” ) $66,518.50.

Total eating bill, $151,- 
753.50.

Boy, that’s GROCERIES!

Mr. and Mrs. Webster F. Bun- 
drant announce the arrival of a 
7 Vs pound son, born May 13 at 
4:15 p. m. He has been given the 
name of James Raymond.

-------------V-------------

NUTRITION CLASSES 
NOW THE VOGUE IN 
CORYELL COUNTY

— V —
With Mi.«s Lois Gary as the in

structor in Gatesville, Miss Jewell 
Chalkley of Copperas Cov’e and 
Miss Laura Tharp in Oglesby, 
“ nutrition classes” will be opened 
shortly. Miss Sidney Gayle Gibson 
will also be an instructor and all 
have been named by the American 
Red Cross.

Following the nutrition course, 
the Canteen coure will be given, 
but the first course is a prerequi
site to this course.

These classes will start May 25, 
and will continue thru June 15, 
from 8 to 10 nights, Mondays, 
Thursdays and Fridays.

As of May 19
Corn, car .................................. 85c
Com, shelled .......................... 90c
Oats, loose ................  50c to 52c
Cottonseed, ton ......................  $50
Eggs ...........................................  26c
Cream, No. 1................................ 40c
Cream, No. 2 ................................ 35c
Fryers, 2 lbs.............................  17c
Old Roosters ............................  7c
Hens, light.................................... 15c

..........17c

753rd Has Its 
Charlie McCarthy 
And Bergen

“Jerry Ignuts”  and his mouth
piece, Lester P. Marx are the team 
making up the 753rd’s Charlie Mc
Carthy and Edgar Bergen.

They appeared recently over 
radio station WHAS, Louisville, 
on the Ft. Knox Army Parade
Program, and Marx nas toured 
Ohio, Illinois, West Virginia. 
Michigan, and other mid-western 
states.

Frank N. Martinez, also with 
the act, hails from Detroit, and is 
a featured singer of Spanish songs, 
with the usual equipment, his fa
vorite guitar.

Both are members of the med
ical detachment of the 753rd, and 
will probably be billed locally be
fore many days.

Besides being a natural ventril
oquist, who performs with “ lop 
movement,”  Marx has for 10 years 
run an old fashioned London 
Punch and Judy show.

Watch for “Jerry Ignutz” and 
his mouthpiece, Marx, accompa
nied by Martinez.

-------------V-------------
MEXICAN TIES ONE 
UP BY FOOT; SHOOTS 
ANOTHER IN FOOT

Sheriff J. H. Brown’s looking 
for a self-styled “bad man”  who’s 
seen too many “ horse operas.”

This youngster, a Mexican, 
who.se name the sheriff doesn’t 
know, strung one young Mexican 
lad up by the foot near Pidcoke, 
the sheriff said, and shot another 
through the foot.

To make this western story com
plete, he disappeared in a cloud 
of dust, or maybe mud, on a “ bor
rowed” cayuse, if our Spanish is 
correct. This gay caballero has 
not been seen since.

LIVESTOCK SHIPPERS 
EMERGENCY COUNCIL 
MEETS MAY 23

Livestock shippers and produc
ers traffic interests will be aired 
in Ft. Worth, Saturlay, May 23, 
at the Blackstone.

The meeting, working in co
operation with the Office of De
fense Transportation, will work 
out problems to achieve the most 
ecionomical movement of farm 
and ranch products to markets, 
in view of the shortage of tires 
and truck equipment.

-------------V-------------

CAMP HOOD WORK CALLS
The last number called for 
work on Camp Hood is: 

Laborer No. 8477.
If your number is between 1 

and above number and you 
are not working, report to the 
United States Employment 
Service office at Belton.

A MESSAGE FROM THE SECRETARY 
OF THE TREASURY

EggagIn! There's 
Just About One 
A Paper

Now, Mrs. W. C. Perry’s young 
hen’s made.

Anti she ought to, too!
She luyed an egg!

It’s a big €‘gg:
It’s a big egg this size: 8V4x6Vi{. 

If you know your egg measure- 
ment.'i—that’s .some egg. Mrs. W. 
C. Perry didn’t say whether this 
was a “ feature attraction” or just 
one of those “ unusuals.” Looks 
like Coryell county is getting just 
a lot like California. Nearly every
thing that makes “ news” is “ un
usual,”  and that’s what they say 
about California weather, altho, 
according to the censor, weather is 
taboo in any state.

Now, you may be getting al
lergic to these egg stories, but, 
lookin’ at it this way, this is good 
good promotion lo rthe egg bus
iness, and the AF know what that 
means) program which is most 
necessary now.
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The above letter was sent to this newspaper by Secretary Mor- 
genthau in Washington. We publish It in the interest of the War Bond 
Quota Campaign and earnestly recommend that all oar readers do 
their share In the tremendous job ahead of financing the War effort.

COMANCHE G. JURY 
LAUDS DISTRICT 
JUDGE R.B. CROSS

In their grand Jury report to* 
the court, the grand Jury of Com - 
manche had this commendable* 
comment with reference to District' 
Judge R. B. Cross, according to- 
The Comanche Chief:

"We wish to thank your Honor 
for the able charge delivered us 
when empaneled. We would have 
been glad that every citizen of 
Comanche county could have been 
present and listened to this dis
course. In these times of war and 
distress among the nations of the 

I earth we as American people 
should appreciate more than ever 
the Democracy we are privileged 
to live in. As stated in your 
charge, we feel that we have the 
greatest government lo live for, 
and if need be, to die for in the* 
entire world, and we recognize' 
the fact that the grand jury has 
an important work under our law 
to perform.”

There were 12 indictments, of 
which nine were felonies and 3 
misdemeanors, reported by the 
grand jury.

-------------V-------------
“ HOME NURSING”
VIA RED CROSS 
TAUGHT IN COUNTY

Elvira Oetken, with the Cen
tral Texas Health Unit, with of
fices over Foster Drug, is con
ducting Home Nursing claf;ses, 
Mondays and Thursdays, 2:30 to 
4:30 in the Red Cross room.

Used in the school is the book, 
“ Home Hygiene and Care of the 
Sick,” published by the Red Cross.

At the completion of the pres
ent class, another will be started 
immediately.

SHIP WORKERS “ HALVE" 
WAGES

Chicago, May 17. (AP)—Repre
sentatives of the nation’s ship
yards workers agreed today to 
surrender nearly half the $225,- 
000,000 wage increases to which 
their contracts entitled them the 
next 12 months as a part of Pres
ident Roosevelt’s program to com
bat the inflationary rise in the 
cost of living. Also, “ fighting,” the 
big hearted workers are taking 
bonds.

CHINKS CHASE JAPS
Chungking, May 17. )AP)—The 

Chinese have administered a se
ries of resounding defeats to Jap 
columns probing northward of the 
Burma road, the Chinese an
nounced today as attacks by the 
American Flying Tigers in Indo
china near the Chinese border 
sent bombs screening among Jap 
trains.

PRICE CEILING MONDAY
Washington, May 17. (AP)—The 

cost of living is due to take a 
drop of about IVz per cent to
morrow when a government ceil
ing becomes effective on retail 
prices of virtually everything 
Americans eat, use or wear.

REDS NEAR KHARKOV
Moscow, May 18. (AP)—The 

Russian offensive on the Kharkov 
front has resulted in a Soviet ad
vance of from 20 to 60 kilometers 
(from 12.4 to 37 miles) and the re
capture of 300 populated places, 
plus the killing of 12,000 Ger
mans, the government announced 
today.

68,000 TAKEN AT KERCH 6 6
Berlin, May 17. <AP)— (from the 

German broadcast) (believe it or 
not) Sixty-eight thousand persons 
and huge quantities of materials 
have been captured in the battle

of the Kerch peninsula which now 
can be considered at an end, the 
Berlin radio announced tonight.

RAF SCRAPS IN FRANCE
London, May 17. (AP)—The 

German air force in occupiedn 
France suddenly put up its forst 
real opposition to British fighters 
in several weeks Sunday, and 
sought in day-long battles to 
smash one of the bigge.st RAF 
cross-channel sweeps of the year.

— V —

ALLIES GET 9 JAP 
BOMBERS

Melbourne, Au.stralia, May 17. 
(AP)— Nine Jap planes were de
stroyed in three attacks at Lae, 
New Guinea, and a tenth was dam
aged in the Deboyne Islands in 
four destructive raids by bombers 
with mixed Australian and Amer
ican crews, Gen. Douglas MacAr- 
thur’s headquarters announced' 
Sunday.
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SPRING HILL CLUB 
By Mrs. John Morse

— V —
The Spring Hill Club met with 

Mrs. Tom Dyer May 6, and pieced 
on a beautiful spider-web quilt. 
Mrs. Dalton McClesky was a vis
itor.

The hoste.ss passed candy and 
apples to the guests. The members 
will take a covered dish and spend 
the day with Mrs. Ed Pope and 
Mary, May 20, and visitors are al
ways welcome.

Gatesville Boy Officer 
In Hogg Debate Society 
At Texas University

Before final examinations be
gan, the University of Texas stu
dent clubs elected 1942-43 officers 
and held their last meetings for 
the current school year. The Hogg 
Debate Society, whose members 
are largely either law students 
or arts and sciences enrollees, 
who expect to enter law school 
later on, and whose prime object 
is to discuss state and national po-

HOSPITALIZATION
INSURANCE

3 1 - 3
FOR

CENTS PER DAY—Good as the Best 
and Better Than the Rest

J. A. PAINTER

. . ATTENTION FARMERS . .
COTTONSEED FOR PLANTING

We have a few nundred bushels of gin run planting 
seed. These seed have been cleaned, culled and treated 
with Ceresan. sacked, 3 bu. to sack, and tagged showing 
germination.

CORYELL COUNTY COTTON OIL CO.
GATESVILLE, TEXAS

Sold Exclusively by

Powell Chevrolet Co.
W. MAIN ST.

äm

Ph. 44

litical issues, elected Harold Tur
ner of Gatesville, as sergeant-at- 
arms.

Fred Prewitt of Austin was a 
Gatesville visitor this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walker of 
Temple were visitors in Gatesville 
during the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Hendrick
son of Port Arthur were visitors 
with Mr .and Mrs. C. E. Jones this 
week. ,

Mrs. N. Pederson was conveyed 
to the Providence Hospital in Waco 
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Chick McCallister 
and son, Gene Baker, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Baker Thompson of San An
gelo attended a ball game in 
Waco Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie True and 
Mrs. Allen Everett of Waco visited 
Mrs. J. F. Tadlock and Mrs. Jack i 
Phillips Sunday. j

Mrs. Mike Duncan and Mrs.. 
Albert Lee will leave today for 
Camp Wolters, where they will 
visit their husbands who are sta
tioned there.

Mr. and Mrs. Sybil Price and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Price and family spent Sunday 
visiting J. M. Price at Sheppard 
Field.

W. J. Thompson and son, Clyde, 
and Billy Bob Ashby visited in 
Dallas Sunday.

Mr .and Mrs. H. B. Davis and 
Jerry are visiting in Dallas.

-------------V-------------

Ralioning Board 
Now on Third 
Floor, Courthouse

Goin,g up, like everything else, 
the Coryell County Rationing 
Board has moved to the third 
floor of the Courthouse from the 
City Hall. Just as a reminder, the 
members are: E. H. Nesbitt, chair
man: D. R. McClellan and H. J. 
White, members.

The latest releases are: Stand: 
ards: Homer Blakeley and Willie 
Carothers, tractor tires; Willie 
Urbanlke, Mrs. Lalla Dyer, Otto 
Yates, Prince Ro.se, Mrs.. John A. 
Holt, Otha Galloway, Mitchell T 
Lyons, Alvin W. Luker and Mrs. 
Opal Mahan, obsoletes.

H. C. Adams and George Camp
bell, tractors; Jim Gilbreath, Guy 
Grantham, W. K. Hill, Von Gil
more and Jack Bankhead, truck

Cotton Mesh Hose

tires.
Retreads; Henry Bohne, E. W. 

Krempin, D. F. Farquhar, Quinton 
Blackstock, Louis W. Cato, Ernest 
Newman, George Wilkerson and 
A. D. Gartman.

C O U ^ U O E W S
Deeds Recorded

Carl Goodwin and wife to Unit
ed States of America.
O. S. Stewert and wife.
United States of America.

J. E. Sligh and wife to United

States of America.
Marriage Licensaa

Edmund Anderson and Susan 
Rebecca Berry.

Otis Merle Deems and Katheryn 
Jo Rose.

Woodrow Gooch and Addie Mae 
Moore.

ARROW COACH LINE 
West Bound East Bound

9:25 A M. 
3:00 P.M. 
6:25 P.M. 

10:55 P.M. 
BOWEN 

4:45 P.M.
MOTOR

11:05 A.M. 
3:00 P.M. 

5:30 P.M. 
7:40 P.M. 

COACHES 
12:23 P.M.

Wktt Kboit TIm OM FoHut
Wban they’re not w  netiva anymore 
tnd snoUa of consti|iatlon annoy thorn 
with dlalnoao, hoaitbnni, hoadnehoa, 
or torturing g u  pains, get ADLSRlKA. 
W# havn many lettors from thankful 
ttsera who aro far_nast middlo-age.

ADURIKA.Tow druggist has
GATESVILLE DRUG CO.

This Sunday
Ease the strain of living 
in a world at war by 
coming to church t h i s  
Sunday. You will find 
comfort and relaxation 
and hope.

ATTEND
CHURCH
SUNDAY

THE NEWS

JUST RECEIVED . . .
We have just received a new

assortment of Nelly Don 
Dresses in beautiful summer 
sheers. These Dresses aro from 
Nelly Don's latest showing, and 
are being featured in Leaird's 
Department Store exclusively.

You'll find a very complato 
line of Ready to Wear for the 
Junior, Miss and regular sise. 
Shop with Leaird's for bettor 
Ready-to-Woar values.

LEAIRD’S DEPT.
STORE

BYRON LEAIRD, Prop.

H o p e  f o t i  s n u s  vic-o m s

IS TOUNO IM R E P O W  
OF €ARV.Y SU C C tSS tS  
w rm  h  NEW  t r e a t m e n t . 

h" IS A SPRAY OF ONE 
OF TME SULPHA 
DRUOS, KNOWN AS SOPIUM 
50LTATWIA2.0U= 
SESqUIHYPRATe.

One cunic  reports 
< n  C U R E S in  
5 0  CASES.

h a t  NOIVIMC IS VIORSE FOR T IR E S  TKAN TX5 P R W E  AT 
W€H ¿P E C O  OVER ROAOS FU U tO F CHUCK.-HOLES. 

AIANY HICHWAY ENGINEERS A R E  NOW USING ROCk SAU- 
IM 5Ü05URFACG OF ROVPS TD KEEP THE FROST OUT 
ANO PREVENT TH\S PEREMNIAL PA^^AGE.

ROADS SOTREA-neO HAVE 
b e e n  k e p t  f r e e  OF

CHUCK-HOLES FOR 
Y E A R S .

-O B M  Phot« 
Linda Darnell, shown here in her 

dressing room, slips on a psir <  
cotton mesh hoso as s part of her 
rehearsal costarne. Cotton hose to* 

hare moro **gÌTe and twist" 
I h n  tha aU typa J l  eoCtaa yam

üO»*

5 ^ .

0^ <

I nVENIDRS in I9NI 
Atoweo MORE inturust 
CONTAINERS THAN 

ANYTHINO E L .\e . PATENn CRNtTCO 
'W -OSS CATC60RY WEME NUCN WGNEA

gthAPt THOSE gawiTep yoR/KiuTAnv eMCNTms,
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Lost: One Good 
Fire, Somewhere 
On the "H iir

It’s lost! About 9 o’clock Tues
day night, out of the night, a lire 
call was turned in. The fire seem
ed to be in the colored part of 
the town.

The usual truck run was made, 
with a couple of jeeps thrown in, 
but, the fire has not been found 
yet.

..Caution: State Fire Insurance 
Department—don’t count this one 
against the Insurance rate— it 
hasn’t been found yet. In fact, we 
don’t know that there was a lire.

COTTON BELT BRANCH 
HOLDS ELECTION 
HERE TUESDAY

Stockholders of the Stephen- 
ville. North it South Texas Rail
road, Cotton Belt subsidiary, at 
their annual meeting in Gatesville, 
re-elected the following directors; 
Daniel Upthegrove, Charlton Mes- 
sick, and F. H. Millard, St. Louis;

Keep ’ Em Rollin’ !
CIVILIANS,
SOLDIERS,

WE’RE
BUSY,

CERTAINLY,

BUT
WE’RE GIVING THE SAME 

FAST SERVICE 
ON

CLEANING and PRESSING
AS EVER, YET

CONFORMING TO GOVERNMENT 
REGULATIONS

Byrom &  Walker

Joe N. Mitchell and Harry A. 
Klein, Waco; W. G. Hazelwood, 
Tyler, and C. C. Sadler, Gatesville.

Officers re-elected were Presi
dent Daniel Upthegrove; assist
ant secretary-treasurer, Charlton 
Messick; and assistant secretary, 
Paul J. Longau, New York.

WITHTHmORS

— V -
Cablegram from Randolph C.

W. LEON ST.
amesB

PH. 106

BEST STEAKS IN 
TOWN

•  Pies, Cakes, Coffee
•  Chili and Oysters

Buckhom Cafe
Johnny Milstead, Mgr.

(T )
Meats From  

MURRAY’S MARKET

Waddill, was received by Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Waddill, Rt. 2 Ireland, 
but gave no “ location.”  It read as 
follows:

Am well; give my greetings and 
love U) everyone. Don’t worry; 
will be O. K.

Randolph C. Waddill.
Where the usual “sending ad

dress” is, the telegram carried 
this: “ From Somewhere,” and the 
usual Western Union marks. Young 
Randolph is in the U. S. Air Corps 
and left San Francisco January 
28. Mrs. Waddill was happy to get 
this location, but would have liked 
to have had the address. Who 
wouldn’t?

Pvt. Hollis E. Crawford, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vemie O. Craw
ford of Gatesville, May 20, was 
graduated from the Air Corps 
Technical School at Keesler Field, 
Mississippi, after an intensive 19- 
week course which prepared him 
to serve as an airplane mechanic 
“on the line.”

The course includes training in 
air craft maintenance fundamen
tals, airplane structures, hydrau
lic systems, propellers, instru
ments, engines, electrical systems, 
fuel systems, engine operation, 
and inspection of single and multi- 
motored planes.

-------------V-------------

OBITUARY
—v—

BASKIN, MRS. SUSAN C.
Funeral services for Mrs. Su

san Cora Baskin, age 79, who died 
at her home in the Osage commun
ity at 9:45 p. m. Thursday, were 
held at the Osage Baptist Church 
at 2:30 Wednesday, with Rev. A. 
Loper conducing. Burial was made 
in the Osage cemetery with Scott’s

INVESTIGATE OUR LOW COST

BURIAL INSURANCE
For AH Members of the Family!

( t ;

MORTON scon BURIAL ASSOCIATION

Mrs. Baskin was born in Ruth
in charge.
erford county, Tenn., in 1862. In. 
1880 she married George Pe)rton 
Baskin, and had lived in the Osage 
community 50 years. She was a 
member of the Baptist church.

Pallbearers were E. B. Holman, 
Jack^Holman, John Holman, Jime 
Edwards, Jack Edwards and Jim 
Phillips.

Surviving are: one brother, J . 
A. Estes of Rockwoed; six nieces, 
seven nephews, one faster son, 
E. B. Holman, and one foster’ 
daughter, Mrs. W. A. Neal, o f 
Lubbock.

THOMAS TOLLIVER JOHNSON
T. T. Johnson died at his home 

at Turnersville Wednesday, May 
13, at 9:00 a. m. Funeral services 
were held at the Methodist Church 
at Turnersville Thursday after
noon at 3:00 o’clock and were con
ducted by Rev. E. L. Craig o f 
Gatesville. Interment was at Tur
nersville with Scotts in charge. 
Pallbearers were J. A. Farris, Jess 
Davis, Bill Huskerson, Miles Da
vis, Floyd Latham, John Davis, 
Severn Brenholtz and Jim Epps.

T. T. Johnson was bom  April 
15, 1850, in Maringo county, Ala
bama, and at the time of his 
death he had lived 92 years and 28 
days. He was three years old when 
he came to Texas with his par
ent sand settled in Polk county. In 
1870 he moved to Owensville and 
in 1877 he married Loudie Phil
lips. There were born to this un
ion 8 children, six of whom sur
vive: G. E. Johnson of Anson„ 
Mrs. Iva Touchstone of Hawley,. 
T. B. Johnson of Tucumcari, N. 
M.; Mrs. Pearl Owens of Waco, 
Lee E. Johnson of Denton and Miss 
Minnie Lee Johnson of Tumers- 
ville. He is olso survived by a 
number of grand and gread-grand- 
children.

V-

c o N s e n w

on the

ÿ g e tn e

Uncle Sam wants you to take good care of your electric 
equipment— to make it last. Here are some suggestions 
that will help you get longer life and better service 
from your always economical electric refrigerator:

Defrost whenever frost is about inch thick. Frost 
acts as an imulator— retards cold making.

Be sure door gasket seals tightly. Wipe off any grease 
that falls on gasket as grease destre^s rubber.
Wash inside o f refrigerator, including freezer, with 
weak baking soda solution each time you defrost.

Wash exterior with cloth dampened in lukewarm water 
and mild soap. If non-porcelain, wax occasionally to 
preserve finish.

H  an open unit model, keep oiled per manufacturer’s 
inatfuctions. Closed unit impels n e^  no oiling.

Reowve dust from has of condenser coils occasionally. 
Keep unit compartment clean.

Don’t overcrowd shelves. Air circulation is needed for 
etficieot cooiing.

BUTTON-BACK 
ACTION FROCK

D on ’ t set co ld  control for lower tem|->erature than 
necessary. Forty-five degrees is safe.

Cover all liquids. Moisture drawn to freezer speeds for
mation o f frost.

Don’t put hot foods in refrigerator. Wait until they 
cool.

Don’t clutter refrigerator with ketchup, canned goods 
and other items that do not need refrigeration.

Avoid quick freezing as much as possible. It increases 
running time of motor.

OST YOtnt fS I f  CQPr o f  32-page Westinghouse booklet oa  cafe 
and use o f  appliances. Packed with helpful inform ation and 
useful household hints, it's yours for the asking.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
B U Y  U ,5 . W A R  S A V I N G S

' Fattsm SK7 ts cat la ■iases’ and 
women’s sises It, 14; 18, 18, to. 80, 
it , 84. 98. 19 and 40. Size 18 rs- 
gaires 8% ysMs 88 lach fabric.

8en8 F im iN  CENTS (plus 
ONE CENT to covsr host of aiail- 
laE> ‘ for this sattorn. w r ite  
fBUIAfU.Y I .W St. NAME, AO- 
£RESS_ÂNP.tTV|LE. NUMBER, 

Send orders to Newspaper Pattern 
Ç cpartas^ 70 Piflb Aventte. Newt
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DRBIONHTRATIOIf
A(iRNTH

OKFU'K

Give Your ChMdren a Chance
Everyone knows that food is 

the keystone in Uie foundation for 
physical, mental, spiritual and so
cial health. Parents who want 
their chilb'en to have the same 
opiHitunity hurulretls of other chil- 
dren to be fine men atul women 
will work tiHtether to provide the 
rit;lit foiKl.

I’ repare this fox! in the best 
way. Help child learn to eat this 
footi. Make it ea.-y to ttirni other 
good foml and he.ilth habits.

Eat thri'e regular meah each 
day Avoid over eating. Enjoy 
each meal. Eat leisurely Get plen
ty of rest, fresh air, sleep, and 
sunshine. Ijoarn to enjoy both 
■work and t>lay 
National Cotton We«k

National Cotton Wet*k is May 
15-23 when attention is called to 
cotton materials for their longer 
life and serviceable features thru 
procMses such as vat dyeing, san
forizing, wrinkle resisting, crin
kle weaving so they require mini
mum care to kee their appear
ance. Reading the labels on ma
terials and garments will give in
formation as to Uie qualities they 
possess.

Light weight denim, seersucker, 
gaberdine, covert and shirting ma
terials make excellent work 
clothes. For women and girls tak
ing the place of men and boys on 
the farm and in industry a one- 
piece garment is suggested. This 
might be a coverall with long 
sleeves, trousers legs belted in 
at the ankles, and no large pock
ets to catch on things. Oxfords, 
anklets, gloves, wide hat or bon
net complete Uie costume.
An Id«« on Washing Greens

The family washing machine 
can be drafted into .service during 
cleaning tune K> wash the greens 
free of grit. Mustard, turnip tops, 
and spinach are sometimes stub
born greens to wash and they can 
be handled in the washing ma
chine much the same as clothes 
except the soap is not used on

TWO HEARTS”  IS 
FASHION BID

them.
Mildew on English P«as

Some mildew has been reported 
on English pea vines and control 
measures recommended for them 
have been dusing them with sul
phur while the dew is still on the 
leaves.
Removal of Mildew Stains 
From Fabrics

Another mildew has been giving 
trouble on materials lately. It is 
the common stain on fabrics which 
is the growth of molds on fabrics

which have remained damp for a 
time. Control measures include; 1. 
Washing with soap and water and 
drying in the sun. 2. Soaking in 
sour milk over night and placing in 
the sun without rinsing. Repeat if 
necessary. 3. Moistening the stain
with lemon juice and salt and 
placing in the sun. 4. Old persist
ent stains may be bleached out of 
material other than silk or wool 
with Javelle water (p. 4 in Stain 
Removal for Fabric bulletin.) Also 
potassium permanganate or oxalic

have been used to remove mildew 
stains, and directions for using 
them are in the same bulletin. 
Available at the County and H. D. 
A. office.

------------ V-------------

Rev. Harold Stephens of Cooke
ville, Tennessee, pastor of the 
First Bajitist Church there, vis
ited his cousin, G. W. Uyrim of

Gatesville, Thursday night, en- 
route to the Southern Baptist Con- 
vciitio nin San Antonio last week.

Miss Helen Young of Herman 
Hospital, San Antonio, is visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Taylor,
of Jonesboro.

Onella William.son, Nettie Jane 
Franks, Truman Davis and Robert 
Gilmore spent Saturday at A. & 
M., where they attended the final 
review of the seniors.

SELL, BUY, TRADE —  QUICKER, FASTER, CHEAP ER IN THE NEWS CLASSIFIEDS
Five L in n  or t«M (miaimum) :
I t  2t } t  4t St t t  7t St 9t 

2Sc 40c SSc 70c SSc SI I»  tl.15  S1J0 S1.4S
It  i t  J t  4t St St 7t 8t 9t
Sc Sc l ie  14c I7c 20c 23c 26c 2»c

K c a d rr t , C its lio n a , Cv <1k of T h a n k « ; Ic  a 
vo rd  IX Sc a Im r  «tralght.

tiò tie e a t
FLOWERS 

Riohl for all 
Oacaaions

MRS. J. B. OHAVZS 
Ftoriat

Newa BuUdlng 
Phones 43-442

month, or $1 a week, in advance. 
50c return deposit. The News.

3-42-tfc

BERRIES: G. W. Price’s berries 
ready to pick at Ewing.

4-42-3tp

FOR SALE 18-in. carriage L. C. 
Smith typewriter; perfect con
dition. Ph. 439 or 35. Mrs. Dan 
Weatherby. 3-42-tfc

Dr. C. U. Baize, D.C., N.D.
CHIROPRACTIC and NATURAL 

METHODS
X-RAY — FLUOROSCOPE 

Adjustments after 8:90 p. m- 
By Appointments

Roor Sanding
AND

Finishing 
Phone 57  

BLAKLEVS 
FLOOR SERVICE'

WASHING 
GREASING 

Conoco Sta.
8tb and Leon

Troy Jones, Owner

FOR SALE: House & lot; good lo
cation; 3 blocks of square. See 
H. P. SuUivan, Ph. 8. 4-31-tfc

FOR SALE: 17 f t  “ Covered Wag
on” House Trailer, 6-ply new 
tires, new inlaid linoleum, sev
eral extras. Price $425.00, also 
1937 Ford V-8 Coupe. Pat Pat
terson, McGregor, Texas.

4-39-tfc

THE NEWS has (or can get) rub
ber stamps, legal blanks, office 
supplies—just anything you can 
get from ANY stationery house, 
and get ’em quick. "Try the 
NEWS FIRST. Ph. 69, 705 E. 
Main S t 4-38-tfc

SHIP YOUR livestock by insured 
truck. We also buy all grains. 
Raymond Dyer. Ph. 482, E. Main 
Next to Bond’s Store. 1-18-tfc

I MECHANICAL WORK: We spec- 
i ialize in brake and ring jobs. W. 
 ̂ A. Prewitt, at old Pat Olsen lo- 
I cation, W. Leon St., Ph. 11.
I 1-21-tic

I CARE FOR YOUR Car by letting j “ Kirk” Kirkpatrick give ’er the 
I once over. Complete mechanical 
I service. E. W. Jones & Son 
I bldg. 1-31-tfc

FOR RENT OR LEASE: S. Sta., 
store, house. Ideal for trailer 
camp. Ray Hollingsworth at 
Hollingsworth’s Mill, Phone 93.

4-31-tfc

WALL PAPER: Let us help you 
save up to 35% on your wall
paper and supplies. We carry at 
all times 100 beautiful 1942 pat
terns. Try Leaird’s for paper for 
every room in the house.

Leaird's Department Store
4-22-tfc

Pattern $02 i* cut In m itm  and 
women’» *i«e» 14, 16, 18, 20, 32,  34,  

36, 38. 40 and 42. Site 16 requires 
2Ji yards 3$ inch fsbrie sad H yard
“ ^ “ SlPTEEM  CENTS (plus 
ONE CENT to cover cost of_wsa«' 
ia i) for this
CLEAELT t i n ,  N A M E . AJ)« 
S M I t  AND STYLE N V M B A  

Send ortMvtJo Newspaper Pattern 
pepartmat, 10 Fifth AvtaiM. Ntw
varkt W ii'*

We are deeply grateful for the 
many kindnesses shown us and 
for the many floral offerings 
and other expressions of sym
pathy tendered us at the death 
of our father, T. T. Johnson. Es
pecially do W e appreciate the 
kindness shown by our neigh
bors who called so frequently 
and prepared the noon meals 
during the last days of his il- 
ness. May God bless each of 
you.

1-43-ltp His Children.

RED TOP CANE Seed, tested and 
tagged. $1.50 per 100 lbs. Cor
yell County Cotton Oil Com
pany. 4-34-tfc

FOR SALE:Pair registered Scot
ties. See Mrs. Bill Ament at 
Cozy Cafe. 4141-tfc

TEXAS ALMANACS, 60c; History 
of Coryell County, 50c. Coryell 
County News.

FOR SALE: Plenty of one gallon 
glass jugs, 5c each. Gatesville 
BottUgn Co. N. 10th St. 4-43-Itp

BERRIES: Fine Stark dewberries; 
Ready about 15th; pick any day 
except Sun.; customary prices, 
Knowles place, near Jonesboro. 
G. L. Derrick. 4-42-4tp

LOST: Suit-case, black, contain
ing work clothes and shoes, etc. 
Old Hwy ’, around Pulltite. 
Leonard Shelton, Leon Junc
tion 2-43-Up

FOR SALE: 5-gal coffee um, new; 
also, hot plate. Methodist Mis
sionary Society. See Mrs. S. B. 
Winter, Evant. 4-41-4tc(MG)

FOR RENT:Furnished apartment, 
1606 Saunders St. 3-42-4tp

FOR RENT: House close to Buster 
school house, 10 miles out. C^ll 
5105, Mrs. Touchstone. 4-42-tfc

TYPEWRITER for rent. $3.50 a

tions for the Farmer-Stockman. 
Apply after 4 p. m.. Wells 
Park at blue trailer house. R. J. 
Price. 5-43-2tp

WE CAN use a high school gradu
ate, over 16, who wants to learn 
the Printing trade, and is not 
going to college. A good trade to 
know AFTER the war, and now, 
too. If you don’t mean business, 
don't bother. The News.

5-43-tfc

CÎiùifatm tm
SHARPENING: Lawn mowers.

You’d better let us re-work 
them. They’re frozen, and you 
can’t get them. l*at H. Potts.

7-33-tfc

tor, office over Guaranty Bank. 
Ph. 289, home ph. 304.

9-43-tfc

FOR SALE: Rock veneer home, 
good well, windmill; 1 A  land, 
on US 84, Arnett. See E. L. Tur- 
ner, Gv., Rt. 3. 9-33-tfc

FOR SALE; 20 A of sand. Close 
in. E. part of Kelso place on old 
Carden road. $1200.00. Robert 
W. Brown. 9-35-l8tc

L O A N S
HOMES —  ; —  CARS

On
EASY PAYMENTS 
HARRY FLKNTGE

Over City Drug. Phone 190

W A N T E D I
All kinds of used bags and burlap. 
Highest prices paid for wool and 
mohair.
MID-TEX WOOL 8t MOHAIR CO.
Phone 320 530tc

—WANTED: Burlap sacks, with or 
without holes. Highest prices paid. 
Coryell County Cotton Oil Co., 
Ph. 6. 54tfc

— HIGHEST PRICES paid for 
com, oats, wheat or maize. Coryell 
County Cotton Oil Co. Ph. 6.

54tfc

HELP WANTED; White girl or 
lady for general housework. 
Mrs. W. T. Winters, Evant.

5-41-4tc(MG)

—HOW MUCH of your time do 
you spend in bed? Have that old 
mattress renovated and made new, 
or buy a new one. Try Winfield.

72-tfc

OATS, CORN, Maize— we buy 
’em. Also, all other small grains. 
We haul, too. Dick Fisher, Ph. 
5 or 513. 8-34-tfc

SHOE REPAIRING: Expert wprk 
in repairs. Also, a few pairs of 
used shoes for sale. C. D. Sparks 
Shoe Shop, W. Side Sq. 8-38-tfc

FOR SALE or Lease: Texaco Sta., 
average 3500 gal. per mo., gro
cery store, 4 modern rock cab
ins, 3-room house, trailer lot, 
good location, Hwy 281, 1 mi. 
N. Hamilton. R. P. Thompson, 
Rt. 3, Hamilton. 9-43-2tp

I Citation by Publication—
! THE STATE OF TEXAS
To: R, B Smith, Greeting:

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff’s petition 
at or before 10 o ’clock a. m. on the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of 42 days from the issuance of 
this Citation, the same being M<5n- 
day, the 29th day of June, A. D. 
1942, at or before 10 o ’clock a. m., 
before the Honorable District 
Court of Coryell County, at the 
Court House in Gatesville, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was 
filed on the 16th day of April, 
1942. The file number of said 
suit being No. 5033. The names of 
the parties in said suit are:

Marguerite Whitt Smith as 
Plaintiff, and R. B. Smith as De
fendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit: 

That on the 27th day of Novem
ber, 1939, the Plaintiff and De
fendant were lawfully married 
and that they lived together as 
husband and wife until the 2nd 
day of February, 1940. That said 
conduct on the part of the De
fendant, taken jointly and sev
erally is of such nature as to ren
der their further living together of 
the Plaintiff and Defendant as 
man and wife insupportable. 
Wherefore Plaitiff prays that the 
Defendant be cited to appear in 
terms of law and that a divorce 
be granted, that the maiden name 
of the Plaintiff be restored, and 
for general and special relief 
which she may show herself en
titled to receive.

Issued this the 16th day of May, 
1942.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office at Gates
ville, Texas, this the 16th day of 
May, A. D., 1942.

CARL McCl e n d o n , 
District Clerk,

Court, Coryell County, Texas.
43-4tc

WANTED: Unfurnished rooms or 
house. Permanent. See O. K. 
Brown at Bird Hair Barber 
Shop 5-43-2tc

TWO MEN with cars to work ru
ral routes and take subscrip-

FOR SALE: T. T. Johnson
homestead, 2 mi. S. Tumers- 
ville; 100 a. cultivation and pas
ture, 45 a. woodland. Also wag
on, farm implements, pressure 
cooker, etc. See G. E. Johnson at 
farm. 9-43-6tp

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Desir
able farms, ranches, small acre
age, also city lots and homes in 
Gatesville. Geo. B. Painter, Real-

—POULTRY SERVICE: Have us 
cull your flocks, and treat your 
chickens for better laying. Aubrey 
(Spud) Walker. E. Leon S t, Ph. 
423. ll2tfc

FOR SALE: Eight good Jersey 
milk cows. See Jim Pipes, 12 
miles E. of Gatesville, address, 
Oglesby, Rt. 1 12-42-3tp

FOR SALE: 3 fresh milk cows, 
cream separator, 60 5-week-old 
turkeys with hen. Joe Little at 
Leaird’s or ph. 4812 12-43-tfc
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Engagement of Miii Lowrey * 
Announced at Tea

Mrs. M. W. Lowrey entertained 
with a tea* Saturday afternoon at 
her home to announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of her daughter. Miss Anita Low- 
rey, to Joe Holt of Dallas. Spring 
flowers were used about the re
ception suite, and in the dining 
room the refreshment table was 
covered with a white cloth and 
centered with white candles in 
crystral candelabra, with bowls of 
sweet peas on either side. Miss Nell 
Routh poured, and was assisted in 
serving by Misses Virginia Burle
son, Marion Brown and Harriet 
Robinson, Mesdame Frank Kelso, 
J . O. Brown and C. R. Byrom.

Other than the hostess and hon
orée, Mrs. W. J. Holt, mother of 
the bridegroom; Miss Martha Holt, 
sister of the bridegroom, Mrs. 
Kate Holt, Waco, grandmother of 
the bridegroom; Miss Evelyn Wi
ley of Waco, Miss Jean Johnson of 
Austin, Miss Rosemary Jarvis of 
Hubbard, Miss Margie Dunson, 
Waco, Mrs. Roy Langston of Cis
co, Mrs. Ray McClellan, Mrs. Ce
cil McClellan, Mrs. May McClel
lan and Mrs. Peeler Williams, all 
o f  Waco, formed the receiving 
line. Mrs. Sherrill Kendrick greet
ed guests at the door, and Mrs.

Clay McClellan of Waco and Mrs. 
Pat Holt invited guests into the 
dining room. Mrs. Hal Anderson 
and Mrs. Irvin Koch assisted in 
registering the guests.

A delightful musical program 
composed of piano selections by 
Miss Marguerite Kelso, and vocal 
selections by Miss Katherine 
Langston of Ft. Worth, was given. 
Miss Langston was accompanied 
by Miss Mamie Sue Halbrook.

Printed invitations to the wed
ding, which will be held at the 
First Baptist Church on June 6 at 
8:30 p. m., were presented to each 
guest.

One hundred and fifty guests 
made up the personnel.

Katheryn Rom 
Bocomes Bride

On Saturday afternoon at 3:30, 
Miss Katheryn Rose became the 
bride of Otis Merle Deems, with 
Judge Miller performing the sin
gle ring ceremony. The bride was 
attired In a navy frock with white 
accessories, and her corsage was 
of pink roses. Only close friends 
of the couple attended.

Earl Haatb. Jr„ is 
Honor«« at Party

Last Thursday afternoon Mrs. 
Earl Heath, entertained her son.

Earl, Jr., with a party celebrating 
his fourth birthday, al her home 
on South 11th Street. Guests were 
given army favors and sticks of 
candy, and at the conclusion of 
the party the hostess served ice 
cream to:

Martha Fay O’Neal, Barbara 
Murray, Patricia Patterson, Janice 
Hix, Barbara Fay Ziegler, Nancy 
Nesbitt, Mary Nell Floyd, Nancy 
Beth Ray, Alfred Ray, David Lloyd 
Jones, Cubby McDowell, Charlie 
Powell, Sammie Chambers, Bobbie 
Chambers, Allen Colwick, Wayne 
Browning, Gene Baker McCallis- 
ter, Bobbie Arnold, Ray Laird, 
Billie Dennis, Charles Mounce, 
Mat Jones, Jr., Joe Kermit Junes, 
Nita Milner, Patsy Potts, Ann Mil
ler, Kay Ray, Claudia Ray, Sarah 
Frances Schaub, Janet Neuman, 
David Kendrick, Johnnie Franks, 
Lynn Forrest, Sammie Hazelwood, 
Bo band Ann McCurry and the 
honoree.

T«l«hi Group Enjoys 
Day at Guardian's om«

"The Talahi Camp Fire Group of 
Gatesville enjoyed a delightful day 
spent at the home of their Guard
ian, Mrs. Noma Hodson, on Wed
nesday. Each girl took a picnic 
lunch. During the morning games 
of croquet, badminton and table 
tennis were played.

After lunch the girh rested for 
a while, then had a short business 
meeting. The president being ab
sent, the vice-president, Louise 
Colgin, presided. A committee was 
appomted to make plans for the 
next meeting. Dorothy and Doris 
Hodson taught the group the 
songs, “ Witchcraft” and “Green 
Trees.”  The girls, who are earning 
their trail seekers ran':, worked

on their symbols.
After the meeting, the Guardian 

served chocolate fudge to the fol
lowing; Julia Ann Sheridan, Em
ily Ruth Powell, Mary Ruth 
Franks, Mary Elizabeth Craig, 
Martha Aim Davidson, Madolyn 
ickie, Talou alch, Mary Sue rown, 
etty Kate Dickie, Carolyn Cham
bers, ouise Colgin, Dorothy Hod
son, Doris Hudson, Lanell Brooks, 
Inez Clemons, Rose Ella McCoy, 
and Billye Gene Freeman .

-------------V-------------

Ewing

Answering the 
on the

“HOM E FR O N T”
We deem it a privilege to be ever glad to ‘ ‘Do Our Part** in 

this National Elmergency, and in accordance with the O. P. A. orders 
we are today LOWERING our PRICEIS on every item in our store. 
We HAD to advance on account of Increased Wholesale Cost to us—  
as of the highest price level we sold these items during March, 1942.

Mrs. Walter Wiggins, cors.

Mrs. G. H. Short of Austin has 
been visiting in tlie Lewis Short 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bates and 
sons and Miss Geneva Short of 
Ft. Worth visited relatives in this 
community and attended the clos
ing exercises of school last week
end.

Tom Robinson and daughter, 
Laura, visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Brown and attend
ed the picnic and school program 
last weekend.

Mrs. G. H. Short spent Thurs
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Blanchard.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Brown are 
spending thels week in Houston, 
visiting their daughters, Mrs. Rex 
Clawson and Mrs. Rex George.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Eubanks 
and daughters visited relatives in 
Adamsville Sunday.

Visitors In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Worthington Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Worth
ington and Joe Dan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Worthington and Jackie, 
Mr. and Mrs. Worth Ridling and 
Joe Gray.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Blanchard 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blanch- 

; ard and children spent Sunday in 
I the home of Mr. and Mrs.. S. C. j Blanchard.I Charles Vernon Blanchard, son 
I of Mr.and Mrs. Frank Blanchard, 
was sick several days last week.

Rev. and Mrs. Stowe and daugh
ter and Mr. and Mrs. Rile Lofland 
and daughters were guests in the 

¡ home of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Short 
on the second Sunday.

V

OLD
PRICE

O. P. A. 
PRICE

4X Doris H o ts............
Men's Work Shoes . . . 
Men's Work Shoes . . .
Hones Shorts...............
Hones Shirts : ............
Gorzo Brown Sheeting 
Men's Orerolls, Wichito 
Boys' Orerolls, Wichito 
Men's Work Shirts • . .

0 . P . A . Prices Effective 
Today At Oar Store

JOE HANNA

For RepreMntatiT«. 94th Dist-i
: EARL HUDDLESTON
I J. B. POOL
!
For Diftrict AUomoy:

H. W. (BilU) ALLEN
For DUtrict Clerk:

CARL McCl e n d o n

For County Judge:
i FLOYD ZEIGLER11
For County Superintendent:

OLLIE LITTLE
For Tex AHecsor-CoUector:

DAVE H. CULBERSON 
BERT DAVIS

For County Clerk:
A. W. ELLIS 
(2nd Term)

For Sheriff:
J. H. BROWN

For County Treasurert
MRS. BESSIE BRAZŒL

For Commieeioner. Beet It
A. M. (Bub) BERRY 
J. B. SANDERS 
LEO M. b r o w n  
CURTIS SMITH 

Foe Commieeioner, Beet 2t 
W. E. HOLCOMB 
J. MILTON PRICE 

' For Commieeioner. Beat 3: 
HARRY JOHNSON 

For Commieeioner, Beet 4:
TOM CHAMBERS 
OSCAR TAYLOR 
OAD PAINTER

For Juetice of the Peace, Preet It 
GEORGE MILLER 

For Public Weigher. Ps m  It 
MRS. RUTHS PRESTON- 

PATTERSON

IIPA\ILA\Clllr
“The Pick of the Pictures“’

Today & Wednesday

lOW^II^MAU

Irian doniivy
MIRIAM HOfKlNf 
RRISTON rOtTift.

Also Selected Shorts

Thursday - Friday

CONRAD ANN

V E I D T  • A V A R S
Screen P la y  bv Poc l

e n d  J o h n  V  . e S u  J*
b y  . »c!  - C j .

P ro d .  Vf'd I v lrv*nf;

Plus Paramount News and 
Color Cartoon

Coming Sat.
BOB HOPE

ZORINA k,•  ̂>in 1

Louisiana Purchase
Misses Marge Hall, Adeline 

Powell and Marguerite Kelso are 
at home from JTAC, Stephenville.

7TMDE.
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Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Adams and

daughter in Hico.
children spent Sunday with their

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Barker and 
Charlene visited Sunday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lander. 

Mrs. David McBroom visited

Phone S

Sudan and
4

Red Top 
CANE SEED

TAGGED AND TESTED 

REALLY WORTH THE MONEY

J . E , W O O D S O N  -
—o r— Phone 440

with Mrs. Jim Thomas one night 
last week.
Grannie Chambers spent Saturday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Chambers 
at Gatesville.

Gordon Neely spent last week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Neely 
at Turnersville.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Adams and 
sons visited Mr. and Mrs. Dero 
Jones Tuesday at Purmela.

Emmitt and Ray Barker spent 
last weekend here with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmie Barker and Charlene.

------------ V -------------

Looî y Licy |

R E T R E A D I N G
T I R E S

BRING US YOUR 
GOVERNMENT 
CERTIFICATE*

IMPORTANT!
All orders for re-capping 
must be accompanied by 
a certificate from your 

TIRE RATIONING 
BOARD

All Government Prices
Vulcanize Any Tire 
Reasonable Prices

Factory Job
Quick Service out of Dallas 

W. T. HIX

W ESTERN A U T O " 
ASSOCIATE STORESi
GATESVILLE McGREGOR

X-i ' ^

Tank Commander

h i

Langtry, Texas, May 15, 1942. 
Mr. Ward Burris,
Sports Editor, The Express,
San Antonio, Texas.
Dear Wardie:

I sometimes w’ lsnt I was a lit
tle bug. I’d crawl in a bugle and 
go on a big toot.

Uncle Ezra Watkins got shot 
last week. He’s the fother of 14 
kids, too. Somebody mistook him 
fer a rabbit.

He was in that rodeo in San 
Antone last Sunday. A woman told 
Uncle Tobias to get off her foot. 
He said put yer foot where it be
longs. She did. Now Uncle Tobe 
eats a standing up.

Johnny Bridgers told me at the 
rodeo why the cowboys likes to 
die with their boots on. It’s so 
they wont hurt their toes when 
they kicks the bucket.

Eli Bostwick’s wife had triplets 
last week. Hot dog! Six more 
pounds of sugar!

Uncle Ezra always walks into 
the honky tonk as if he owns the 
place Uncle Tobias always walks 
in like he don’t give a dam who ; 
owns it. Uncle Ezra gets to stay 
a little longer.

Wash Kimbers runner away 
from his wife the other day. and 
the judge charged him with de
sertion. Wash said, “ Hel.safire, 
Jedge, I ain’t no deserter. I’m a 
refugee.”

Say, why don’t you run the 
standing up side down onct, so 
the Phillies would be in first 
place?

Lll be a seein’ you. Pal. Take 
keer of your tires, and “ Keep ’em 
Flyin’.”

Yourn,
LOONY LUCY.

( . . . — )

Coryell Volley
Mrs. A. M. McCaUister, cors.

Ira Sheppard Robert McCallis- 
ter and Guy Marlin are with the 
colors in the same barracks at Ta
coma, Wash. These boys say there 
is plenty of snow in Washington 
and that they have seen some 
strange looking country and 
sights. They’d like to hear from 
home, so you can write them at 
this address; Pvt. - ■, U. S.
Army, Co. B, 1st Ing. B. N. (Pron) 
44 Inf. Division, APO 44, Fort 
Lewis, Washington.

Visitors in the D. L. McCallister 
home were Mrs. Jack Bryan and 
son, Dick Myers of Waco, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Myers and Lynda Lee 
of Gatesville Mr. and Mrs. Buster 
Gough and son of Waco, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chick McCallister and Jean 
Baker, Mrs. Mozelle Everett, Mrs. 
Gus Veasey and son and Mrs. 
Scott of Gatesville.

Mrs. Joe Orbeck of Gatesville

visited her sister, Mrs. Jess Kitley,. 
Sundaq.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Kitley visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. John Derrick Fri
day night.

GAMBUN'S

U From
T. B. and Blood Tested 

Jersey Cows
Gamblings Dairy

Phone 419

B U Y
UNITED STATES

WAR
B O N D S

A N D

STAMPS
U | i r

C O T T O N  Q U I Z
. Why 00‘ cotton DUSTERS' 
I make

TRAINE» TO P lT ^ U O S E  TO 
TO THE saOUND mSMAAL OKH
SPACES, south ern  ATiAlOaS 
WHO PORINBRbY ’DtlETEBrcOTlON 

,  a r e PROVINO TO »E CRACK. 
'^J^WAN PlUOfS.^ ^

Toagh, greeee etehied sad gwim, IUr cotton-cUd task coaiaiaDdci 
*1 the SSth Anaered Rcgiaeat, Secoad Anaored Divisiea at Fort Bea> 
alar. Georgia, typiflee the readiaeaa wHh vUch the aatfea’a aei 
aiaehaalied Anay avaMa the fatara.

THAT'S WHAT 
WE B U Y ............

' —Also
CREAM E G G S
Always with Highest Market Prices

Gatesville Poultry & Egg Co.
N. 7th, Across from Cooper’s Phone 70

RADIO REPAIR 
SHOP

WALTER HAZELWOOD IN CHARGE 
15 Years Experience

RCA, —  SYLVANIA —  WIZARD TUBES 
Sets Tested Free 

Satisfaction Guaranteed

WESTERN AUTO STORE
W. T. HIX, Owner

“STAR LIG H T.. 
STAR BRIGHT.“

I wont to be LOVELY for tonight!
Tell us your wishful thinking and we’ll 

make your dreams come true! Do you long for 
lustrous hair with dancing highlights? Are you 
seeking the most charming way to wear your 
hair? Do you wish for a lovely complexion 
with smoothly groomed nails? All these things 
can be yours . . . reach out for them at the 
Royal Beauty Shoppe.

ROYAL BEAUTY SHOPPE
MINNIE CLARA RODGERS PH. 89
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Kit Bridges, Rule Brown, Miller 
Stinnett and Dr. John T. Brown 
have gone fishing on Devil’s River 
near Comstock.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Huck*b«e 
and Mrs. Maud Hearne Smedley 
of Waco visited friends and rela
tives here Sunday.

S A M U E L  G O L D W Y N

' p 9
S b d J i » ^

0 SÎ '
M  A \ » m : . \  u : i : n s  . K M i ,

$  ■ (ih.m : III v.xoi.hs w ai ti k iiiti;\.\A.\
/ y  A K CM I f  MATO ’

TV ■-IT *

W h a t  H as G o n i  BaroBa;
In gratitude for the kindness 

extended to him by Professor 
Lawson and his lovely daughter 
Ann, Frankie, a homeless New 
York urchin, attempts to save 
the Lawson Behool for Uusio 
from If« creditors. Playing before 
Carnegie Ball, he meets Jascha 
Heifetz and obtains a promise 
to help from the great 
Peter, Ann’s loyal fiassoe, ex
aggerates this report to the 
so  h o oTs creditors, informing 
them that Heifetz will play iM 
person at the coming coneert, 
and uHim their support. Mean
while Frankie’s Mast Bide ptds, 
anxious to help him, s t e a l  
Heifetz’s f a m e d  atrmBtvarins. 
When the creditors dksoouer that 
Heifetz intestd te gksy
stop the etfscert  j

to

Ch«p4«r Rv«
Peter'« arrhMa at the HetfeU 

Apartment w s  breethlaaa. Full of 
hope, be walked etmicfit into the 
Arms of the walttac poUoe, for 
the moment he menUoned the 
anuaic school, two deteotives took 
jhim in arm. He had heard nothin« 
jof the theft of the Stradivarius 
Iviolin, or of the vlatt of Frankie’s 
jfiienda

Meanwhile, Frankie «reaved oarer 
l^e almoet certain fate of the 
inusic school, which he had loved

had lost a tooth; stuflln« the va
cant space with cotton seemed 
the best idea, so It was done.

Outside, the committee of reso
lute mothers held the fort sicaiast 
Mr. Flower and his legal agents. 
He had arrived, aooompanled by a 
aberifTs depotr, who was quite 
helpless bacotw ttM bunom guaiv 
diana. The depu^ moved as 
though to obarM om buttreaa of 
matronUnaas, bat was stopped bo- 
fora a blow could be struck. A  
Volos from one at the top atepe 

***•« to ‘ 
àà± M wm  hi« warn.

O 0 ® 0 ® ® ( 3 ® ® 9 ( ! > ® S > € ) 9  
9  9

SIDE GLANGESfON 
TEXAS HISTORY

eent^fo^ t ^  poMoh
At tlw poSM  I 

flno^  rsfurafl to t«
A m

Franlds
____tmtU HsMeU
I« poBas aald he 
;  la J g i^ e r  the

decided
of tha 
his re- 
Coming

out bs oav ) iftohlde, , and the 
PoUee told tom Ä T p k an k le  bad 
M sn oaagM wtHi the H eifkls
noMn.

"Him!** Peter eaolelmed. *'Whera*d 
you gat H, PVanhiar*

Fnmkla eras waak with pain,
but firm.

‘Tm not going to any anything 
until tliey bring Mr. Hälfet^ 
*rbat*e tha only wajr 1*11 gat In

By Charles O. Hucker 
University of Texas Library

ZEBULON PIKE ON 
THE TEXAS MUSTANG

When you try to describe Texas 
in terms of its distinctive animal 
life, you can’t be very well satis
fied with the buffalo, the deer, or 
the wild hog. It’s the ramous wild 
mustang you think about with hes- 
itation. That is because the wily 
little horse has so unique a sig
nificance in the early history of 
the state. For, long before it be
came world-renowned as an oil 
land—even before it was known 
us a cotton land or a cattle land— 

Texas was fabled for mustangs.
It i sa historical fact that the 

first Anglo-American incursions 
into Texas, those of Phillip Nolan 
around 1800, were incited by the 
lure of its horseflesh; and it is 
obvious, moreover, that the mus
tang more than anything else in 
the territory fascinated young 
Zebulon M. Pike, discoverer of 
Pike’s Peak, who crossed Texas 
in 1807 and 1811 gave the United 
States its earliest first-hand knowl
edge of the Southwest in a vol
ume entitled “ Exploratory Trav
els Through the Western Territo
ries of North America.’’

The mustangs seem to have fas? 
cinated Pike as completely as they 
did because they were such per
verse creatures. It was well, he 
intimated, that they were so nu
merous “ as to afford supplies for 
all the savages who border on 
the province, the Spaniards, and 
vast droves for the other provinces 
of the United States, which find 
their way out, noth withstanding 
the trade being contraband.” But 
they were such a nuisance. 
Mustangs as Horss-Thisvss

“ They go in such large gangs,” 
Pike wrote, “ that it is requisite 
to keep an advance guard of | 
horsemen, in order to frighten ' 
them away.” If you didn’t take! 
that precaution, he warned, be- | 
fore you could do anything to 
stop them they would have sw ept! 
right by you and stolen your ' 
own horses and mules from under ;

Jones parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter A. Smith, at Purmela.

Bruce Jones is now stationed at 
Fort Lewis, Washington. Mrs. 
Jones says that he is doing fine.

Joe Walton Jones is home from 
JTAC, Stephenville.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hartin 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Hedgpeth.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Perryman 
and Patricia Ann of Atlanta vis
ited here last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. J. Williams of 
Temple visited in the J. B. San
ders home recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walker of 
Temple spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Lax- 
ton.

Mrs. T. H. Williams is visiting

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Sanders. Her husband is stationed 
at Camp Blanding, Fla.

A seven-pound girl was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Gayle Calhoun May 
7th at Hamilton Hospital.

Jakie Parrish of Camp Barkley 
is visiting his parents.
H. D. CLUB NEWS 
Mrs. J. B. Sanders, Cors.

Tlie club met in the home of 
Mrs. James Harkins May 12th. 
The first part of the afternoon was 
spent in quilting, later the ladies 
attended a Victory Council at the 
Liberty school.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. J. B. Sanders May 26th. For 
the meeting the club has announc
ed showers lor Mrs. Dooley Flip- 
pen and Mrs. L. H. Williams.

•Hello, Mr. Heifetz,’’
• so much. Even Dominick 
begun to understand.

"You liked it tbsre, huh, 
Frankie? Gee, I wlsht 1 coulda 
.got to go—”

"It WM wonderful—“ Trsnkie 
t mused.

He etarted suddsoly, grabbing a 
newspaper from Donilnick’s hands.

“Hey, sMait a minute. What’s 
UOs about HsifsU?"

“What’s it ssg?"
“Seventy thousand tIollAr Strad- 

i-var-loua — stolsn — somebody 
swiped somsttain’ otTn him. Jlmlny, 
seventy thoosaad books! Gee, I 
'bst If socBsbody found that t l^ g  
for him—be oould get anything he 

.-wanted ooIa  Heifstor
"Teah," aald Domlniek nervous- 

tly. "I bst bs ooOld. Must bs dlo- 
■ monda or sooMthin’."

"No, look, it's a vioMn! Whadda 
ym. know aliooC that!"

Domlniek’s thnoAt closed up; tos 
■voice was a wltuesu.

‘*CAn*t be! Not for seventy tbou- 
isaad bucks! Say, I  better get goin’ 
—gotta see the feners about some
thin’—"

And suddenly be was off, run- 
■niv Itke a streak.

Frankie’s yelled after him, with 
,no roeponse, and soon he began 
Ito realize what bad occurred, that 

himself had the precious vk>- 
.'nn. He looked at the newspfqjer, 
(then at the violin, smd his face 
kt up. He hobbled over to pick up 
the precious case, and dragged 
his way desrn the street, sweating 
with tfMi psdn of his infnred leg. 

,'Unable to go on, he stopped at a 
!poot rooan, and telephoned the 
noiel where Heifetz whs staying.

He spoke to HetfeU’ excited 
manager, mttp promised that tha 
■violinist wmild be over ImmeA- 
.Ate^. Bst hi A tern mtnstas, stress 
scssoBied. asosnd Hm pool rooan, 
stnd Vkne^s was la tbs of
the panes, imaMe to ssdeiraand 

¡ahw HsMsts imd not ooras 
ftomc him to the police staitloti.

Frankie smiled. •Remember me?" 
bad

They

he heard the vloltn-
talk to him- 

And then 
ist’e voice.

“Yes. This Is the violin. Thank 
you. Thank you very much.’’

Frankie dragged himself over to 
where HelfeU stood.

"Mr. Heifetz. Hello, Mr. HelfeU. 
Remember me?"

There was no slgii of recogni
tion.

“Remember in front of Carnegie 
Hall? You stopped and talked to

quietly.“Tea—" said HelfeU 
“You look familiar."

HaifeU' manager was impatient 
“Come on, Jascha. We’re a half 

hour late already!" '
**Mr. Heifets, I besn tryin’ to sed 

you. The school’s in a Jam—and 
you gotta help us out!”

“Some other time, Jascha!" the 
mansiger interrupted. "They'll be 
frantic! With the Grand Duchess 
and evenrbody waiting—"

Bat Frankie would not be 
stopped.

"Remember you promised tot 
come down, Mr. HetfeU? You said' 
if you got back in tisae -you’d) i 
come to our concert. Well, It’ŝ  
tonight!’’

“ rm sorry, my boy. Tonight's 
Imp^slble.’*

‘But the school needs you. Mr. 
HelfeU. They'll doee tt down if 
you don’t come!”

Frankie’s voice grew weaker, 
and the pton was drawing his 
etreng^.

“They'll cloee it down—" he 
mumbled, and ocdlapsed to the 
floor. He bad faSaited.

Beter caught him and HelfeU  ̂
beat over the boy. Thera was c o o - , 
osra In his voiea •

"Why, the poor boy. We hadi 
l>et^ kot htan to a doctor.”  ) 

"W ell take care o f him, Mr.̂  
Heffetz,”  offered the poUee captato^ 

"Oome, Jascha—look tohat Urns! 
ft Is!" !Aad Heifatz reittctaatly tufhsd 
to  go. When Peter looked up, he' 

■s oat o f door. '
"Wherali EMfsts! DM hs 

f Ito
I toff.

your nose. “ A gentleman told me,” 
he added as evidence, “ he saw 700 
beasts carried off at one time, not 
one of which was ever recovered.”

It wasn’t enough just to be care
ful out on the prairies, either, 
according to Pike. The mustangs 
oftentimes came right up to the 
very outskirts of “St. Antonio” to 
steal away the citizen.s’ mounts.

The Spaniards, howe ver, got 
their revenge by making a profit
able business of mustang-break
ing. Pike detailed their method as 
follows; “They build a large in
closure with a door which enters 

! into a smaller inclosure; from the 
entrance of the large pen they pro
ject wings out into the prairie for 
a great distance.” Then they 
rounded up a mustang herd and 
drove it into the large pen.” 
Tschniqus of the Breaking-In

However, the process wasn’t at 
all simple, for if they happened 
to start too many mustangs toward j 
the pen it was too bad. Either the 
horses would destroy the pen ut
terly and get away, or they would 
madly trample part of the herd 
under foot until the dead horses 
were stacked up so high they 
formed a stile up to the fence, 
over which the remaining ones 
could easily step.

If the horsemen could get about 
200 mustangs into their large pen, 
all was well. “ They select the 
handsomest and youngest, noose 
them, and Utke them into the small 
inclosure, then turn out the others. 
After which, by sUirving, pre
venting them from taking ayn re
pose, and continually keeping them 
in motion, they subdue them by 
degrees, and finally break them 
to submit to the saddle and bri
dle,” Pike explained.

“ For this business,”  he conclud
ed, “ I presume there is no nation 
in the world superior to the Span
iards of Texas.”

-------------V-------------

Liberty
Mrs. J. B. Sanders, Cors.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jones, Joe 
and Eva Frances attended the 
golden wedding celebration of Mrs.

BOOKING
ORDERS

now for Purina Embryo 
Fsd Chicks, from. Blood 
Tasted Flocks.
All Whits Leghorn chicks 
sirsd by Bsidsl's U.8.R. 
O.P. Cockrells.
Set Turksy Eggs svsry 
Ssturday.
For Feed and Poultry
Suppliss MS

W e  Sell Chi c ks
f r o m  e i ! R I % A - f f O  f l C K K S

WINFIELD'S MODERN EQUIP! 
HATCHERY

Capacity, 40,000 Gate« ville, Texa«

RADIO REPAIRING
SETS TESTED FREE

RCA TUBES
RCA AND ADMIRAL RADIOS

White Auto Store
ERLE POWELL, Owner

☆  ☆  ☆

TTTERE’s UKCLE SAM with biliions o f Tcady cash pleading for greater and 

I J -  greater poultry production. N o, never before has the demand for 

poultry products been as great! Prices are up and are going higher! 

Moreover, these prices are government supported to stimulate even more 
production! — T o  get all the eggs out o f  your hens you must feed them 

a ration that is built with the right ingredients. Purina Poultry Chows 

are built o f  quality ingredients blended to help make your hens produce 

up to their bred-in abUity. Come see us today, wc’ U show you records 

that prove Purina poultry feeds can do a top-notch egg-making job.

G. P. SCHAUB HILLING & GRAIN CO.
I «ÍI )i -q not ! ' 1 •

(T ) Ph. 135N. 7th St
« ll 'i  dì 9 

1 1 ?

Al I mJI'
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/# ATTENTION SERVICE MEN"
SPECIAL REDUCED PRICE TO SOLDIERS 

IN UNIFORM

20c
ANY SEAT— ANY TIMEREGAL THEATRE

600 Comfortale Seats
Let's Keep 'Em Rolling

L. B. BROWN, Owner.

Pictures Changed On 
SUN. - TUES. - THURS. - SAT.

OFT THE'IiECORD
The “ Roughriders” (Corporals 

Felker and McCracken) are tem
porarily on the shelf due to a 
slight accident in which Corporal 
McCracken suffered minor cuts 
and bruises . . Sergeant George 
<Ace> Carlson, who will soon leave 
the 893rd for the Air Corps, was 
heard hollering “ Contact” in his 
sUh?p the other night .. The per
sonnel section has been enhanced 
with the addition of Pvt, Mertens, 
who holds a sheepskin friim Co
lumbia University.

*  *  *

SOFTBALL NOTES
At this writing, it appears that 

“ 15” Company will cop all honors 
for the first round. However, “ C” , 
Company has an ecjual number of 
losses, but must play Headquar
ters and Heeonnaisance companie.-, 
both of whom have been playing 
heads up ball and are very ca
pable of knocking off the “C" 
Company team.

-------------V-------------

C A M P  H O O D ' S
893rd Tank Destroyer Battalion 

753rd Tank Battalion

4 t/iC  /

PROVISIONAL TRUCK 
COMPANY

893D TANK DESTROYER 
BATTALION
ACCORDING TO SLAMON........

Saturday was an eventful day 
for the 893rd Orchestra. Their 
piano was moved to the new mess 
hall, so no matter how heavy the 
Texas dew pours from the skies, 
the boys are assured of a dry 
place, or a reasonable facsimile 
thereof, to rehearse and hold their 
jam sessions, which are tentatively 
schedult^l for every Thursday 
night.

“"ech. 5th Grade Naylor, the man 
of many words, and Sammy <Mad 
Man) Lillibridge, also a man of 
many words, are threatening to 
write a new tune, but at this 
writing haven't as to what type 
they want, “ The Great Gabbo” . 
»Lillibridge* insists on the blues, | 
•while Ni.ylor *who hasn't lost his 
girl* wants a love song. It should 
be into.e. ting to check the prog-' 
ress f thesf- two distorters of the 
King ' Lrglish. Will Naylor lose | 
his girl, too. .'P they can write a , 
blues tune, or will Lillibridge’s 
girl take him back so they can 
write a lo\e tune? Only time will 
tell, M tune <’n the next issue for 
the answer to this burning ques-

tion.

Saturday at the broadcast the 
Hoodmen were visited by Col. 
Westover, who talked to the boys 
and encouraged them to carry on 
the W'ork they have started. 
Thanks a lot. Colonel; the boys in 
tUc band sincerely appreciated 
your little pep talk.

• *  •

Johnny Fischette was caught 
knocking himself out with some 
long haired stuff the other day— 
proof enough that jazz and classi
cal music are sisters under the 
skin.

The band got a wire the other 
day from Joe Disma who is in the 
hospital recovering from a motor
cycle accident requesting Jackson 
Williams to sing “ My Buddy.” 
Here’.« hoping for a speedy recov- 
<“ry to you Joe and tune in Sat
urday at 5:30 and I'm sure the 
request will be complied with.

With the transfer of CapUiin 
ridredge to the Tank Destroyer 
Command, Major Hays has again 
designated 1st Lieut. James P. 
Ogden to a^sume control of the 
camp Post Exchange.

Another week has passed and 
each day finds the Provisional 
Truck Company‘ ’s Vehicle Oper
ators (streamlines truck drivers* 
more and more at home in Gates- 
ville, even the the fellows from
Chicago ( ..................Yankees) (two
w’ords) are finding that the girls 
are just as pretty and it doesn’t 
take a lot of bright lights, rumb
ling street cars and thousands of 
auto horns blowing all at the 
same time to make life worth 
while, no, take a bright starry 
night, a big Texas moon, the smell 
of frangrant flowers and one of 
those “ CUTE LITTLE RASCALS ’ 
like all the fellows rave about and 
it makes you forget that you are 

j in the army; then you can recline 
I in your bunk and dream of all 
the lovely things that happened to 
you during the events of the eve
ning—but here comes the sad 
part—the sergeaut's whistle sound 
the time for reveille. Really, folks, 
the “ sarge” isn’t such a bad guy; 
he has a job to do and there is a 
war to be won, and we are just 
the guys to do it.

Speaking in behalf of every 
driver, as well as myself, I wish 
to express our most sincere ap
preciation for the splendid co
operation shown by the citizens of 
Gatesville and surrounding ter
ritory for making our convoys 
much easier, and if at some time 
or other you can’t see any point 
to what We are doing or why we 
are holding you at some corner, 
don’t geet peeved; just remember, 
“ Sometimes we misjudge what 
others do, because we know not 
what they had to do. We’ll “ KEEP 
’EM ROLLING.”  'Bye now.

JACKSON.
P. S.—Hear Ye! Hear Ye! All 

ye softball players. Manager 
Howie (Homerun) Lo Compte ex
tends a challenge to all comers, 
providing, of course, that they are 
capable of offering a little compe
tition to the fast moving, hard 
hitting “ 10” of the “ Provisional 
Truck Company. So, come on 
“ fellers,” let’s play ball.

-------------V-------------

Mobile Bridge Ponton

MaaMv« rabberiMd «Mtoa 
sMcd iMbility ud »trikiag 
■f Mch pMtoMi with hMvy 
tarn b* erected faatcr aai taarj 
btM «« M

HOODMEN!

The News Is 
$1.00 a Year in 

the County 
$1.50 to Your 

Home
k

1 Mo. in Camp.................... 20c
3 Moa. in Camp......................40c
S Met. In Camp......................60c

(Br MaU)
Sand lha Nawt to Tour Wiia. 
SwMtbeart, FamHy or Mothar.

Be Sure to AHend Either the REGAL or The 
RITZ Today or Tonight

RITZREGAL
Showing Today

t
Showing Today

* “ h<5NliRî
aicTwal

Plus Selected Shorts at Both Shows

REGAL
Thurs. and Fri.

RITZ
Tomorrow 

and Thursday
IfOiftHloilTIIECOI
'.TImMi m  iw  «ayl...
Hmmtmmêmmimki. r

CADETS
OAf PARADE

REGAL
S A T U R D A Y

BARTHOLOMEW LYDON
A C O l U M i l A

•w (M «UUY a*
'DEEP m  T iff HEART O n O A S T

N O TIC E!

Sm ilY BURHtm • FAY ITKENZK
R B E P U I I I I  PKTBRE

By special request the 
RITZ Theatre is now

open on
SUNDAYS

The best sound, best projec
tion and best ventilated 
show in Gatesville.
The Ritz shows the Pick of 
the Pictures.

MORNING PERIODS 
WFAA-WBAP—6:00, 7:45, 9:30, 

11:45.
KGKO—6:30, 7:15, 7:30, 10, 10:30 
W’RR—6:45, 7:15, 7:30, 8:30. 
KRLD— 5:45, 7:30, 8:00, 10:30. 
AFTERNOON PERIODS 
WFAA-WBAP— 5:15.
KGKO— 12:00, 3:45, 5:15.
WRR— 12, .2:45, 1, 2:45, 3:45, 5. 
KRLD— 12:15, 2:45, 3:45, 4, 5:30. 
EVENING PERIODS 
WFAA-WB.^P—6:30, 10, 11, 11:45 
KGKO—6:45, 8, 8:15, 9:45, 11:45 
WRR—6:45
KRLD—6:45, 7:45, 10, 11, 11:45.

One out o f every three and a 
half wells drilled by Texas oilmen 
to date has been dry.

Pathfinder Polls 

Public Opinion
PATHFINDER
PATHFINDER polls keep millions of folks everywhere posted 

in advance on vital questions—war, politics, elcction.s, farm 
problems, labor, world events. An exclusive PA'THFINDHR 
feature. Nothing else like it. A real news sensation.

Read in M ore Than a 
Million Hom es

Besides, PATHFINDER is the world’s 
oldest and most widely-read news 
ma^zine, bringing to you in words 
and pictures everything that happens, 
fresh from the world^s news center 
in Washington. World events verified 
and interpreted, boiled down into 20 
interesting departments — unbiased, 
non-partisan, dependable, complete. 
Costs 75% less.

Hens, beev


